The Anti-M Newsletter

After several shows and countless nights of practice,
we've finally found the time to send our newsletter. A few
people were skeptical about us sending anything,but here it is
and thanks for hanging in there.
The purpose of this newsletter is to keep ourfriends informcd of oui upcoming events, recordingplans and intimatc
sexual fantasiesl Just kidding--we don't wll anyorn about our
recording planst You'll also be informed of the availability of
various anti-U releases such as demo tapes, ?shirts, bumper
stickers and later this year our CD. We may also tfuow-a party

ANTI.M CURRENT SCHEDULE

May

*

.The Library Cafe
.The Library Cafe
.....PorkY's
............The Library Nightclub

Porky's

Some peopk we'd like to thank this monlh . . .

Ann, Connie & Lori -- Thanks for putting up with a bunch of workaholb
musicians,

Mike Kelly -- Thanks for the srudio donation and all the help at gigs.
Library Cafe, Puky's, Temporary kuanity, V/indsor House
porting local original performers.

ko

When people ask what's going on consult your Anti-M
schedule and come on out!

Don crossland -- Thanks for the cards and corstructive criticism.
Chris, Robert and Jamie -- Thanks for the help at the shows
Destlny Calltng
Wordr & Muric by

Mystical awarcnesr
of e distant day
Takcr cqrtrol rnd rtccn lhc roul
Acrocr the rcac of Frrc

Please nominate Anti-M for the "Rock Band" category in the
1993 fuizona Entertainment Awards (form enclosed). This
I wrr r priscrcr
is a nomination only, and would get us on the ballot for the
Trrpped in lifc'r Dcsigt

if we fall within the top 10-15 nominees.

This would be a tremendous boost in our standing in the
Phoenix area.

With all the talented and established bands in Phoenix,
it will take time and effort to build a reputation which will
allow us to headline consistently. We're ready to do what it
takes, and appreciate any help which ttrose of you on our mailing list mighf offer. See you at tlrc next show and. . .
Thanl<s

for aII tlu support!

Thanks for sup-

Promo -- Thanks for the great photography.

Encourage your friends to corne see us and also to join our

actual voting

-

of^

mailing list.

*

....Porky's

July 10
July 14-17
July 23

Dennis at

*

The Library Nightclub

15

June 29

thing.

.....Windsor House dPsychoboy
.................Porky's wAmpact

June 4
June 9-12

Our schedule is demanding (by choice), but we feel
that since you filled outour mailing list flyer, we should send
you something. Our intention is to publish this newsletter
inonthly around the l5ttr" so there's no need to-get anxious and
wait by the mailbox until around that time, ok?
In our frst month of Phoenix shows we've met quite a
few people who appreciate what we're doing and we would like
to tliink-you all forfttre good Karma. Original bands in Phoenix
need all the support that they can geq a "following" is one of
the things whiih club owners and record companies instantly
respect. One of our first goals is to build a reputation whiqh
briirgs people out to see us and brings them back again-andagain. guifust, we ne€d to get new people out to see tlrc show.
"How canl help Anti-M in this goal?", you mightask.
There are several ways which require no exra time, but make a
big difference. A few suggestions are:

Library Cafe

Porky's

28

June
June 18

Mention Anti-M to club employees and club owners--word
mouth can be a powerful

The

jil,f'ay 27

OTTWO SO READ YOIJRANTI'M NEWSLETTEREVERY
MONTH!

*

.KUPD Beach Party at Porky's

May 16
May 21....

Now inward cyer that visualize
Can form thc mernory of a funre timc
Chorus:
Deetiny calling

Ma*

Van Grccn

Visioil ofderirc
Limiu farbehind
No morc pleying, tirnc for pcying
On rhc god rhar'r thzing inrny mind

(Ororur)
In my rubcanscicncc
Buricd in r drcsn
Hidcr thc key to ccrtrcy
Thrt reu my rpirit freo

Calling mynamc
Dreams bccomc rca'lity
Dcstiny, I hcar you calling mc

Magic of Aladdin
Ues inside of mc
Dccp within my mind begins
To be what I could see

Out of thc darlmccs
I sec dcsriny
Oncc I rce it, I crn bc il
Answering thc call of mernorY
(Ctrorur to end)

